
grand opening

specials
Pre-Washed \

Girl's Jean§ \
The newest fashion rage of Ota
year ... the pre-washed jean. Av-''
ailable in regulars and slims jn
sizes 7-14. Made just1 litre th>
junior styling.

V

Special

Famous Brand

Baby Carrier
With comfortable prop-a-seat fea¬
ture. Safe and strudy. this carrier
will serve you well. Winged cush¬
ion pad with lock adjustment

Regular 6.00

4.55
Collins Infants

.

Long Sleeve

Boy's Shirts
A handsome shirt that will be per¬
fect for all casual outing As¬
sorted designs and colors, and all
are machine washable. Great for
leisure wear. Boy s sizes.

Regular 9.00

5.90
Collins Boy s Wear

Short Sleeve

Knit Shirts
100% DuPont Nandel fabric in
solid and fancy colors. Four but¬
ton placket front. Sizes S-M-L-XL.
Buy now and save.

Regular 14.00

4.90
Men's Furnishings

Men's -Leisure
Suits ,

. ~..A handsome and durs^ije^uft tR
100% polyesterv^Conf
stitching on good inntHy««Just add a leisure shirthnd ydLrd''-ready to go Good size selection
in choice of solid colors.

100% Dacron Knit

Men's Slacks
Famous maker of men's slacks in
100% dacron knit fabrics. As¬
sorted solid colors in waist sizes
30-40.

Regular 12.00

8.90
Men's Furnishings

Famous Name

Knit Shirts
Famous maker of men's knit
shirts in 50% cotton and 50% dac¬
ron. Sizes S-M-L-XL Short sleeve
styling.

Regular 15 00

6.90
Men's Furnishings

Famous Name Men's

Dress Shirts
Long sleeve dress shirts in as¬
sorted solid and fancy colors and
patterns. Sizes 14V2-17, with
32-34 sleeve lengths.

Regular 9.00 to 12.00

6.90
Men's Furnishings

Famous Martex

Towel
Ensemble

One of our most popular towels in
a beautiful floral print. Choose
from blue or gold colors. Deco¬
rate your bathrooms now and
save.

Bath, reg 3 50 1 .88
Hand. reg. 1.99 1 .39
Wash. reg. .90 79
Collins Homefurnishings

Decorate Your ,me

Bedspreads
A beautiful way to freshen your
bedrooms and save valuable
money too Assorted colors in

your choice of fulls, queens and
kings. Special prices for our
opening.

Fulls, regular 17.00 1 2.88
Queens.
regular 22.00 1 7.88
Kings.
regular 26.00 1 7.88

100%
Polyester

A large assortment of colors in

plains and yarn dyes The beauti¬
ful fabric that is so practical
100% polyester double knit Spe¬
cial price now forourqrand open¬
ing.

Special

1.66 i°
Collins Homefurnishings

Famous Name

Golf Bags
Good selection of styles and col¬
ors.

Special

20%O off

Sporting Goods

Color Tops
^Famous Name 'he Authentic

Golf Balls Tube Socks j_ow countryA very, very special value from our i i IChoose from famous Top-Flite or sporting goods department. I lcU>l«llOCr\0Titliest balls Special values for Color top. seconds. Limit 6 pairs,our grandopening Buy now and ^ relaxing and comfortable waySpecial to spend these hot summer dayssave
Comfortable rope hammock thatcnoria| is qenerous in size and durability". J Three sizes to choose from.

11.50. Small, regular 45 95 .....37 80
Medium, regular 49.95 .40.80
Large, regular 54 95 .45 80

A Special Value

Tennis
Balls

Choose from Spalding or Penn
names at this special price.

Regular 2 95 can

2.50 can

Sporting Goods

ryShopping Center/Aberdeen
onday, Tfyirsday aft< Friday 10 filf 9 P.M.
y, Wednesday and 'tP tiH 6 P.M.


